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Your students' council
The Board of Governors is Up

near the top of the universîty struc-
ture. There aire many influencfal
men sitting on it-though very, very
few students ait the unfversfty know
who they are or what they do.

Our good friend, The Universities
Act, says the 14-member board <16-
if we count the two non-voting stu-
dents) has "the management and
control of the university and the
property, revenues, business ond af-
fairs thereof." It is also responsible
for support and maintenance of the
university, the betterment of exist-
ng buildings, erection of new build-

ings and their furnishings.
Recently, the board announced

an $1 11,000,000 expansion of uni-
versity facilities. (story this Thurs-
day).

With cil this, we ask "do stu-
dents have a place on this board?"
Is the talk too lofty, too heady and
too far above the students' sphere
of interest'

The opinions vary. Some saiy yes
and ochers say no. Count this stu-
dents' council among those who
say yes. Count the last students'
Cauncf I among those who sny no.

We selected a number of quotes
f rom both to illustrate the way in

which council can change its views
f rom year to year depending on who
s running the show.

In January 1968, council, after
rejecting a motion to request seats
on the Board of Governors, approved
a motion ta have a "non-student
representative" on the board.

AI Anderson, students' union pre-
sidlent in that year, said he felt that
a student had neither the time nor
the knowîedge to operate efficiently
as a member of the board of gover-
nors,

Anderson saîd he felt a student
would be forced into an uncom-
fortable position when faced with
maotters of a confidential nature. He

said a student takîng part in the
decision-making process would limit
somnewhat the actions of the stu-
dents' union after losing a decision.

He saîd he didn't believe in stu-
dent power. lnstead Anderson favor-
ed a non-student representative be-
cause "it would be good for the stu-
dents' union because of the prestige
involved."

He said a non-student rep on the
board would "put the students'
union on a level with the General
Faculty Council, the Alumni As-
sociation, and the Senate.

0 .yesterday and today
Anderson, who, as students' union

president, speaks for the union un-
less he states otherwîse, saîd the
representatîve "would not be the
mouthpîece of council" but would
merely serve os o liaison between
student sentiment on issues con-
cernîng them and the board.

One year later, along comes Mari-
lyn Plkîngton. And things change.
The students' councîl whîch is sup-
posed ta represent students takes
an entirely different stand.

We assume that students on cam-
pus also have changed their opinion
since their representatîves have
switched,

Miss Plkîngton, in a press re-
lease daited June 28, 1968, said the
attaînîng of student representatives
on the Board of Governors s "a
signifîcant step forward in the move-
ment to gain student influence in
university gavernment"

The students will be "student con-
sultants" who wilI be "free to ex-
press their opinions on any matters
whîch are beîng discussed by the
board, and f ree ta introduce mat-
ters of concern ta the board."

She said the progress is the re-
suit of the "responsible manner in
whîch students have participated in
university government in the past
and the enlightened approach of
university officiais towards faculty
and student participation in uni-
ters of concern ta the board".

That's quite a change.
This universîty wîîî have a by-

election Frîday, The arts rep and
president of men's athletics wîil have
a voting date on councîl. Sînce they
are representing you, you had bet-
ter fînd out what they think. Or
you may find strange things hap-
pening.

By JOHN MILLER
Ever sof n the vorious launges and

just wotched the people? Ever gone ta
a donce and the done fhe samne thing?
Try if sometime, it wiil give you o socio-
logical insight you nover knew existed.

It was durinq one of the forays into
the recilm of sociologicol observation
that 1 discovered an amozing and fas-
cinaiting rituoil the mating game. Need-
less f0 say, my interest quickened, rny
observations became more astute. I
fwiiched nervausly in my classes awat-
ing the bell so I could continue my re-
search. I even aittended a dance ond
watched wth amusement as the trosh
gyrated wîth vertical indications ut hori
zontail inclinations, Finally I began ta
catagorize individuails into types. The
following s ca report on my dîscoveries.

Probably the mast sfartling dîscovery
I mode was that on thîs campus, parfi-
culority among Frosh, there ore more
mole virgîns thon femaile. This I sup-
pose is due ta the demnand for experi-
once on the port of fhe girls. This ieads
ta the total exclusion of the maIes from
the leorning pracess.

As I mentioned before, there aire
sevorai coitegories in whîch ta claissify
individuis These are the Frosh Bungier,
the Philosopher, the Swinger, the Frater-
nîty flatterer, and acst but not ieaist,
the Cynic. The foilowîng are my findings.

The Frash Bungler-This type is ai-
most alwoiys fresh ouf of hiqh school,
aithauqh there are some sheltered in-
dîvîduals in senior years in thîs cofegory.
This indîvîduol s- very uncamtortable in
the presence of the opposite sox and
otten stunîbies araund givinq an air of
complote incampetence. Affor beîng
shot dlown by hîs peers four tîmes dur-
îng FIW, ho develops a hate for women
and gîvr's up. Hîs tîme from thon on is
spent lurkîng under the open staîrs in
SUB, lookîng up (cil the mini-skîrts pas-
sîng overheid, Eventually ho tomns hîs
attention f0 the hiqh sehool girls where
ho meets wîth greater success.

The Philosopher-The people in thîs
categary corisist maînly of extrovort.s and
English mafors. The indîvîduai has us-
uily just discoverod the c cstacies of

sex andi s rather enthralled by it all
Hîs conversations usuoilly begin wîth
"What do yoo thînk of premaritol sex?"
Ho thon procoeds fa expound on all
points favorable ta froe love. He con-
sîders that ho is psycholoqicolly prepair
ing the girl for hed, when in actuiîity
ho most ofttn tomns her campletoly off.
Conscquently hîs battînq average is only
slîghtly hîgher thon the Frosh Bungler,
and hîs succosses aire limîted to the
menteily detîcient.

The Swinger--The phys-ed type fts
thîs category. "Swîngor" retors net fa
his dogree of hipness, but rather f0 the
tact that hîs techniques are remark-
ably sîmilar fta those of Tarzan, the
grand-doddy of aIll swîngers. To hîrn
sex is a physîcal fonction, much lîke
gaînq ta the bathroom. He is relative-
y successtul among those who regard
physique as ail important, but is os-
uailly a less thon safisfactory lover due
ta the tact thatsta 0hîm s mereiy ai
socîailly acceptable torm ot masturbation.

The Froternity Flatterer--Ho s basi-
cally an insecure type, ofherwiso he
would have nover îained a fraornîty in
fîrsf place. This boy's bible is "Play
boy". Ho s usualîy a sharp dresser and
drives as tancy a car as hîs fonds
(atter troit duos) wiii aiilow. The Frater-
nîty Flatterer has fair success, parti-
cuiariy omang the matericaîîsfîc-mînded,
upper socîo-economîc temoles.

Last is that weîrd bird known as The
Cynic. He is tound among upperciass-
mon and graduote students. This type
regords the rîtual of "boy meets girl"
as pure rot. Ho has one standard ap-
proach; "Hi, y'wanna screw?" His
strikeout rate is alarminqiy hîgh, but
he feels thaf quolîty balances ouf the
lack of quanfîty. Hîs bored attitude is
cf ton mîstaken for Iack of interest, how-
ever once învoived ho becos an onen
thusîusfîc participant.

This pretfy weii sums up the maies,
My apologios ta the girls for not cote-
garizing them fo i have taund them
much more schizaid in their behavior
and wîli thus require much more infi-
mate study. Maybe af some lafer daite
i will fînd fime fa comment on them.

A sociological review
of our frosh
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